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News from the Yale Library

Cole Porter Notebooks
at the Music Library
A co llection of o ld co llege notebooks, manusc ripts and
music d iscove red in a Kenn ebunk, iVtaillc, ho me has
provided a fresh glim pse into th e mind a nd music of
American co mpose r Cole Porter. A gift from the family
of Henry Humphrey Parsons, Porter's se nior-year roo mmate a t Yal e, the pape rs v.'c re Porter's while he was a
student a t Ya le College . Their d iscove ry and recent
acq uisition by the Jo hn Herri ck Jackso n lvlusic Librar y
have brought to light an o utlin e for a previously un known co llege show a nd t he origi nal score of a " los t "
Porrer football song.
Harold Sa muel, li brari a n a t th e M usic Library and
adjunct professor at th e School of Music, helped secure
the materia l. The papers had been sto red in a close t fo r
morc th an 80 years at th e Parso n's Sllllllller home, appa rently left behind when Porter visited after grad uat io n.
Professor Sa mu el lea rn ed of th eir existence throu gh an
acquainta nce, who had nOticed th em "'fhile at the Pa rsons' Kenn ebunk house one summer. Sam uel th en co ntacted Mary Parsons Livcrsidge-Parson s' niece and nov.'
ow ner of th e house-and the next week, Mrs. Livers idge
de li vered t he papers herself to t he Music Library.
T he new ly di scovered collection contains eleven of
Porter's notebooks, comprising more tha n 700 pages.
Dozens of "doodlin gs" of elega nt ladies d raw n by Porter
during cla ss a nd nu merou s elaborate vers ions of his
name are included in the materia l.

Cole Porter's ski ll at drawing is cv idcm in numerous sketches of
eleg:lnt ... om('n in his college notebooks
acq uired by th e:
Ivlusic Library.

Exci ting amo ng t he finds are ea rl y versions of lyrics
for t,,,"'o musica ls Porter wrote durin g his senior ycar at
Ya le, a nd an outl ine a nd fragment from an unfinished,
untitl ed, heretofo re unknown college show. The piece is
a musica l fab le about a circus trou pe that includes a
clown, ba re back rid er, sn ake c ha rmer, fat lady, skeleto n,
Ya le student, lio n and manager.
The co llection a lso contains Porter's o ,\'n copies o f
three of hi s earliest published so ngs : " Bingo Eli Yale,"
"Bridget, " and "Flah-Dee-Dah" (19 11 ), a tune t hat
appea rs o n a list of college so ngs fro m 1 912. Pri o r to
th e Ya le find, t here was no known co py of th e so ng.
Co le Porter was born in 189 1 in Peru, Indiana. Hi s
mother, Kate, an accomplished a ma teur pianist, a rranged
for him ro stu dy viol in from th e age of six a nd piano from
th e age of eig ht, a nd he soon bega n wr iting me lodi es,
publi shin g his first work, " The Bobolink Wa ltz, " in 1902.
The so ngs Porrer wrote during his coll ege years remain
an integra l part of the Ya le trad ition. - LAT

British LetterpTess PTinting
A specia l ex hibition " Endangered Cra ft/Ev olving Art:
British Letterpress Today," a t t he Ya le Ce nter for British
Art in Fe bruary, demo nstrated hov,f contemporary British
prin ters ack now ledge rhe traditi ons of the past whi le
fa cing the future of letterpress in the co mputer-design
age. O rga ni zed by M iko McGillt}', Ya le '93, th e exhibition featured examp les of lerrerpress printing a nd ph otograp hs of c raftsmen at work.
letterpress is the process of printing directly Onto paper
from in ked reli ef surfaces, deve loped by Gutenberg in the
middle of the fifteenth centur y when he cast mova bl e type
in lead . Letterpress domina red printing for 500 years virtu all y unchanged. Offset prin ting, a pharo-mecha ni ca l
process, replaced letterpress in the second ha lf of the
twent ieth century. Offser printi ng, in turn, gave way to
roday's mo re efficient computer typesetting.
To set rhe stage for contemporary British letterp ress,
t he ex hibition compa red seve ral ed itions of Geo ffrey
Cha uce r's Canterbury Tales, from the first edition printed
in 1476- 78 by Wi lli a m Caxton to a T972 vers ion by Elisabeth Frink. Wh ile modern technology has largely superceded letterpress, finns such as t he Gwasg Gregy nog, rhe
C ircle Press, and th e Rampanr Lions Press stri ve to prese rv e t he craft o f letterpress priming a nd to match previO li S standards of expe rtise.

Article Indexes in Orbis
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Front ispiece and Ti de Page of David Burnett's Vines: Po elll s w ith
wood engravings by Richa rd Shirley Smith, From " Enda nge red
Craft /Evolv ing Art : British Letterpress Today " on di sp la Y:H the
Ya le Center for Brirish An,

Rece nt designers and producers of lerterpress boo ks
have ri sen to the challenge of modern technol ogy by
combining originality with ort hodoxy to create unique
works of art. One of the most interesting books in the
exhibition, AnGns; Company. res ults from such a
oration between Ron Kin g of th e Ci rcl e Press ar,d the
poet Roy Fishet. This work stretches the conce pt of
th e book , featuring 15 sections silk-screened,
stencilled, and printed in lertcrpress by Ron Kin g, and
includin g I3 hand-bem brass v"ire and card puppets ,
Anansi Co m/Jany \vas on loan from the Arts of th e Book
Room at Sterlin g Memorial Library.-MP

Watching Orbis Grow
In January signs appeared by t he Orbis terminal s in
Sterlin g Memorial Librar y, ex hortin g users to " watch
Orbis grow." Some growth is immediately apparent
in th e new introductory sc ree n; alon g with the on-line
public cata log (O PA C), Orbis now makes ava ilab le tvl10
new databa ses, PsychI NFO and Expanded Academ ic
Index, which index periodical literature.
Less immediately visible a re enrichments to the clatabase resulting from the slow process of creating
electronic catalog records of the older works in Yale's
collectio ns. Also quietly ex pan ding the O rbis database
are new reco rd s for indi vidual titl es in some la rge
microform sets. The articles below explore in detail
these en han cements, - SFR

Th e Yale University Library recently implemented a
majo r enhancement o f Orbis, its on line information
system, t hrough the add ition of t"vo large databases,
Expand ed Academic Index (EA I) and PsyclNFO. These
fil es are delivered t hrou gh a program which allovl.'s
users to sea rch them with Orbis commands a nd to link
resulting citation s to entri es in the onlin e cata log for
titles owned by Yale. EA I indexes citations in the social
sciences, humanities, and ge neral sciences from ove r
T5 0 0 English-language periodicals from 198 5 to the
prese nt, The subj ect cove ra ge of Expanded Aca demic
Index includes the following ge neral area s: art, anthropology, eco no mi cs, ed ucation, ethnic studies, gove rn melH, history, literature, political science, genera l
science, psyc hology, reli gion, socio logy, and leisure.
Index ing and abstracts are incl uded fo r journal anicles,
news repo rts, editoria ls on major issues, produ ct eva luations, bi og raphi es, short stories, poetry, and rev iews.
The database is produced and co pyrighted by th e Information Access Company and will be updated monthly.
PsyclN FO provides an index to the field s of psyc hology and re lated social and behavioral sciences. It cove rs
over 1 300 periodicals, technical reports, and 1110 nographs, and conta ins information from 1967 to th e
prese nr. The database is produced and copyrighted by
the Ame ric an Psyc hol ogica l Association and will also
be upd ated monthly.
A third file, BIOSI S, will be made avai la ble later in
th e spring semester. BIO SIS se rves as a master fi le for
biology and biomedicine and covers approximately
7000 periodicals worldwide. The Library will initially
load reco rds for the period 1988 to the present.
The new introductor y screen requires that t he user
choose either OPAC (the Yale online catalog), ACAD
(Expanded Academ ic Index) or PSYC (the Psycl NFO
database) . A user mllst ente r his or her Yale identification number (Social Security Number) befo re sea rchin g EA[ or Psycl N FO but ca n sea rch the onlin e cata log
with o ut an ID number.
Because the new files lise the sa me am ho r, title, subject, and keyword commands as the online catalog, students, faculty, and staff should find them easy to use. In
addition, library patrons who use Orbis to find periodica l art icles will be abl e to sec at a glance wheth er Yale
owns the iss ues in question and where they are located.
A message at the bottom of the screen indicates when
th e Libra ry holds any iss ues of a cited journal. The HO
command displays a summary of volumes held a nd
latest issues received, A lIse r's ten most rece nt searches
w ill be saved and can be executed in any of the three
filc s, The system will return a workstation to the introducto ry Orbis screen after five minutes of inactivity.

The addition of the new fil es to Orbis \vas the culmi nation of neatly a year of ana lysis and planning by
staff members at rhe library. The three indexes were
chosen from among the avai lab le databases because they
were considered the most releva nt [Q th e needs of th e
Yale commun ity.
1f you have questions or comments about Orbis,
please contacr a reference librar ian. -PJC

Western Americana Online
Faculty and students at Yal e as well as sc holars from
around the world make freq uent and heavy use of th e
ex tensive collec tions of th e Ya le University Library. The
limitations of the card cata log, however, seriollsly restrict
access to the coll ections. Machine-readable records provide considerably expanded and morc convenient access.
Th ey enable researchers-at Yale and elsewhere-to employ powerful search strategies that cannot be execmed
in a ca rd ca talog.
In response to frequent requests from the Yale University Library community, several efforts are underway
to meet th e need for better access to th e Library'S co llections. Prese rvation microfilming, for example, is an
ongoing, national activity that results nor only in microform copies of importanr works but a lso in machinereadable reco rds that are loaded into bib liograp hi c
databases . Retrospective co nversion is th e process by

P:lnel representing tvlanufactu ring, from the iron doors of the
Sterling Memorial Libm ry elcv:lto rs, by Samuel Yellin.

whic h cara log records are converted to machine-readab le
form and loaded in to an online catalog sllch as Orbis.
Retrospective conversion projects are ongoing in several Yale libraries, including the Cross Camp us Librar),
and the Music Library. The Law Library is also abour to
launch a large retrospective conversion effort. Currenrly
funded by a grant from the U.S. Department of Education is a proj ect converting more than 40,000 \Vestern
America na tirles from the collections of Sterling .Memo ri al Library and the Beinecke Rare Boo k and Manuscript
Library.
The Yale Coll ection of Western Americana in the
Beinec ke Rare Book and Manuscript Library has helped
thousa nds of sc holars to understand better the histof)'
of th e American West. Mo re than 2.0,000 printed monographic works, several thollsand serial titles, and more
than T, 600 cata loged manuscript co llections document
the history and cu lture of Native Am erican communities
and th e exploration , settlement, and d evelopment of rhe
trans-Nlississippi West from Mexico to th e Arctic Circle.
The collection preserves both the major works of important aurhors and th e anonymous ep hemera that was
generated during the course of everyday life. Landmark
tides are represented in numerous editions \vhich permit
scholars to trace their impact over tim e, while unique
copies of brief tracrs help provide a more complete
picture of the litem ry heritcl ge of Am eri ca's western past.
Th e \X/es tern Americana materials in Sterling and
other campus libraries ex tend the rare book and docu ment co ll ection in the Beinecke Rare Book and Manusc ript Library. In addition to an extensive collecti on
of t\ventieth-century scholarly monographs, Sterling has
coll ected the publication s of numerous private presses
throughout rhe West. Like the Beinec ke Collection of
\X/este rn Americana, Sterling's collections are broad and
comprehensive. Together th ey trace the development
of the region from its original settlemenr by the ancestors
of modern American Indians to the impact on th e region
of mo re recent events.
Th e crea tion of machine-readable reco rds for \X'este rn
Americana titles wi ll enable Yale students, faculty, and
staff to consult a singl e so urce-Orbis-for their work
in this subject area. The reco rds will be availab le to indi vidua ls throughout rhe world by means o f th e Intern et,
\vhich enables personal co mputer lIsers to gain access to
th e on line cata logs of many public, resea rch, and special
libraries. Scholars aroLl nd the world will thereby have
access to titles that are held only at Yale.-MO C

Microform Access Improved
Over the years, the Library has acquired in microform
num ero us collections of primary SO UTce docum ents and

other publications. Famous collectio ns at other in stitu -

tions and fundamental works are thus avai lable in the
Ya le collections. Effective use of titles in such collections
has, however, been hindered by the lack of catalog
records for each publica tion. The Early English Newspapers collection , for exa mple, wh ich includes 933 ri ri es,
was enrefed o nl y under the collect ion tide, thu s pre ve nt-

in g Ya le scholars and students from explorin g tb e pages
of such newspapers as The Oracle mid public advertiser

(London, '734-1798) or of The Gentleman's Magllzine
(London, ' 73 1-I907) .
To provide better access to these co llections, the
Library is loading catalog records fo r ten microform
co ll ection s into Orbi s. The ten coll ections are: Early
English News pap ers (933 titles); \'(/estern Atnericalla:
fron tier history of the Tran s-Mississi/J1}i West, r 5 50-

1900 (6,096 titles); The Funziture LibrlllY Collectioll of
Benzice Bienellstock (390 titles); History of Photography (1,83 0 titles ); Sahel (900 documents from the No rth
Africa n Sahel Docum entation Center and ]00 Amer ica n
doctoral disserrations on the subject); Spa nish Drama
of the Goldell Age (4TO titles from th e Comedia Collection in th e University of Pennsylvania); Russian Histo ry
and Culture (2,216 titles from the 19th- and early 20th centuri es from the Helsinki University Library); Americall Fiction, 1774-/850, based on the bibli ograph y of
Lyle H. Wright (ro,688 titles); Ellrly Ellglish Books,
r641-1700, based on Donald G. Wing's Short Tide Catalogue of Books Prillted ill Engllll/d, Scot/alld, Ire/II ltd,
Wales and British America and of English books "rinted
ill o ther cOlilltries ... (4 J,2 T 3 tides); and Early American
im prin ts, r639-r8oo, based on Charles Evan s's American Bibliography and its many suppl ements (39, 173
titles ). T his enrichment of the Orbis ca talog is intended
to encourage more use of these collections. - MAK

Access to Newspaper Holdings
Enhanced with Title VI Grant Funds
Because Orbis comains minimal informati on abollt
Ya le's newspaper holdings, Sterling library'S Reference
Department has developed a PC-operated, Notebook II
database. It currently contains 4,J 50 entries and co mprehensively covers current and retrospective newspapers
from all parts of the world, exclusive of East Asia. Each
record contains the follo wing fie lds of information: title,
country, city/state, dates of publicati on, publication
frequency, title hi story, notes, Yale holdings, location( s),

and ca ll number(s). Printed copies of the database are
available for consultation at the Sterling Reference Desk
and in the Microforms Room.
In 1991-92, under the aus pices of a Titl e VI Departmenr of Education grant to the Yale Council on Internati onal and Area Srudies, Sterling Memorial Library
ex panded its foreign newspaper coverage by addin g
more than a dozen foreign newspa per microfilm subscriptions. In addition, Title VI funds enabled the library
to add the missing back fil es of Jamal do Brasil; Folha
de Sao Paulo; Graml1a; juventud Rebelde; EI Grdfico;
and Los Trabajado res. Other specia l funds permitted the
acquisition of needed backfiles of Le Monde; Le I' igaro;
L'Ul1it.a; Irish Timesj and El Pais from \X'estern Europe.
A number of new East European and Arabic newspa pers
were added with se parate funds as well. In '99'-93
Title VI funds are being used to acquire addit ional foreign newspaper titl es which librarians have identifi ed as
desirable during this project.
Anyone v.,rith comments or suggested newspaper
acquisitions may contact Fred Musto, Reference
Librarian and Supervisor of the Microform and Ne ws paper Readin g Rooms, or Martha Brogan, Social Sciences Bibliographer. -M LB
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"Carved in Wood " at Sterling
"Carved in Wood: Selected Prints from the Arts of th eBook Collection" is the current exhibit in Sterling Memorial Library's Arts o f th e Book Room. Drawn from the
rich and varied resources of th e collection, the exh ibition
fea tures the work of eight art isrsli llustrarors who have
utilized wood engraving or woodcuts as th eir preferred
medium.
The artists included are mostly from the twentieth
century, a lthou gh the work of John Warner Barber, a
nineteenth -century historian and wood engraver, is
included along with a gro up of his origi na l wood blocks.
The mher artists represe nted are Leonard Baskin,
Gustave Baumann, J ohn De Pol, Jacques Hni zdovsky,
Clare Leighton, Rudolph Ruzicka, and Ethelbert White.
Of spec ia l interest are a se ri es of five proofs by Ruzicka
demonstrating rh e steps involved in producing a mul t ico lored print.
In add ition ro this exhibit, nvo cases in the center of
the room co ntain changing displays featuring recent
acq ui sitions, other aspects of t he coll ection, or stud ent
work.
Located on the first Aoor of Sterling Memorial Library,
[he Arts of the Book Room is open to the public from
2 :00 to 5 :00 p.m., Mo nd ay th rough Friday.-LH S

"Noth ing But Degeneracy" at the
Beinecke
T he Beinecke Library ex hibi t ion "Nothin g But Degene racy : Modernism at The Dial" draws o n origina l
als in The Dial archive, showing how this monthly journa l introduced modernism to American readers. The tirle
co mes from the letter of an irate subscriber) w ho co mplained that the magazi ne represented "'nothing but
degeneracy." The exhibiti on, which continues tiuo Llg h
April 10, was organized by Patricia Wi llis, C urator
of American Literature at the Beinecke.
The Dial became one of the most distinguished li tera r y
journals of the 1920'S, the product of
arts
and letters. Relentlessly modernist in s pirit, The Dial was
the first publ isher of T. S. Eliot's poem "The Waste
Land. "
In addit ion to the manusc ript of Eli ot's "\'{1astc Land,"
t he ex hibiti on includes typesc ripts by Virginia Woolf
("Mrs. Dalloway in Bond Srreet"), Ezra Pound (se lections from The Calltos), Wa ll ace Stevens (" The Emperor
of Ice Cream"), W. B. Yeats ("Leda a nd the Swan "),
D. H. Lawre nce, lvtarianne Moore, \X'illiam Carlos
\V'illiams, and Maxim Go rk y, with related
dence and copies of the magazine. The ex hibiti o n a lso

" Lean in g upon a flame he smiled and died. " Proof of a woodcut
from Thornton Wilder's The Bridge o(Sall Luis Rey (1929) by
Cla re Leighton, a Briti sh-born artist. From the Arts of th e Hook
Collecrion.

features origina l drawings by th e poet e. c. cum mings.
l\.1odernism, which dominated literat ure a nd art a fter
\Xlorld War I, is a loosely defined movement characterized by experimenta lism, rejecti o n of old forms, and the
atte mpt to express ullm ed iated rea lity. The work s o f
Picasso , Stra vin sky, a nd Ezra Pound epitom ize the
ern ist s pirit. In Scofield Thayer's words, criti cs of
modernism compla ined that it produced "poems that
do not rhyme a nd pictures that are not lifel ike."
Founded in I88a, The Dial was purc hased in I920 by
Jam es Watson a nd Scofield Thayer. Thayer served as
ed iror until 1925, when deteriorating health forced him
to retire. From 1925 until ]929 , The Dial was managed
by Marianne lvloore, whose ed itorial practice fOfms an
importa nt parr of the ex hibition. The journal ceased
publication in 1929 when the Thayer family withdrew
finan c ia l slIpport.-CAS

Calendar of Exhibits
BEINECKE RARE BOOK LIBRARY

STERLING MEMORIAL LIBRARY

Nothing But Degeneracy

Carved in Wood: Selected Prints {rom the Arts of the
Book Collectioll
through mid June

through April

10

Oklahoma! The fiftieth Anniversary of the New Haven

Premier

Yale Crew: Celebratillg

fhrough March

thro ugh April

150

Years [84; - 1993

\Vith Perry at Sea: the United States Nat)), and American
Expa1lsiOtI

MEDICAL LIBRARY

April !.) through June 30

The £VO/lltioll of a Medical S/1ecialty: Orthopredics
alld the Yale School of Medicine

DIVI NITY LIBRARY

rhruugh June

The Legacy of John R. Mott
through April

BR ITISH ART CENTER
Endangered Craft/Evolving Art: British Letterpress
Today
through Mu rch 7

Bookpl:m' by W. F, Hopson . frorn rhe Bookplate Collection.
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